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Dear Parents / Carers 
With Term 2 in full flow, it was useful to share learning successes and targets with you at the FLCs this week. Thank you for returning your family
sheets so these can be added to your child’s book for them to refer to. The messages that you write and the commitment to help your child at home
is so motivating for them.

Mrs Covey and I worked with the Year 5 team yesterday. The children were writing their own Greek myths, and used incredible description drawn
from their reading. I was particularly impressed with the work from Amia and Levi and the discussion between Luca and Callum. Superb everyone!

We have our amazing Anti-Bullying Virtual Reality workshop for KS2 today to further mark Anti-Bullying Week and our constant commitment to
tackle bullying of any kind. See below for details.

Scarily, it is only a month until Christmas. Please do keep an eye on the date information to ensure you are kept informed. This coming week
"Hanukkah" begins. Meaning dedication in Hebrew, the Jewish holiday, also known as The Festival of Lights, represents joy. Wednesday 26th

November is ‘Buy Nothing Day.’ We will be using our Climate Action TED TEAM to highlight the joy in re-using and re-cycling rather than always
buying more. The next Parent Forum is Tuesday 23rd November at 5.30pm. Please kindly ensure Sarah in the office has class representative emails
in order to send a link to this online meeting.

I am sorry to announce that Mrs Wood in EYFS will be leaving us in December. She has decided to change career away from class-based teaching
and instead concentrate on working with pre-school aged children through an exciting business initiative. We wish her well, and I know you would
want me to thank her for the huge impact that she has had on many children across the school. From January Mrs Hope will be joining us. She has
moved into the area from London, where she led EYFS in an outstanding school. There will be an opportunity for Starfish parents to meet her on
Wednesday 8th December after school in the classroom.

Thank you so much to parents who have donated lovely new planters for the school entrance. Plaques are being produced, to add to these. The
children really enjoyed the opportunity to complete these, and learning about the lovely plants, that really have enhanced this area.

Do keep reading with your children, it has the most outstanding impact on their confidence and success in all areas of the curriculum.
I hope you have a happy Children in Need Day and restful weekend.

Steph Guthrie
Headteacher



Children in Need
A huge thank you to everyone for your donations, so far we have raised a fantastic £236.02
There is still time to enter our colouring competition, all completed entries need to be
returned to the office by Tuesday morning. A winner from KS1 and KS2 will be selected and
announced in Tuesday ‘s assembly. If you need a sheet please come to the office, its 50p an
entry! All monies raised will be going to Children in Need.

Reading Tip of the Week
If you find a particularly difficult sentence or section of text. Reread it a couple of times so
that the words are being read as a group and not isolated words. This will help your child get
the meaning as well as follow the story.

Anti Bullying VR Workshop
Today, Years 3 – 6 took part in a VR Anti-bullying workshop, where they dived straight into different
scenarios, exploring the feelings and emotions felt by the characters involved. They discussed the idea
of ‘two sides to every story’ as well as the responsibility a bystander has. The children were
thoroughly engaged throughout, and it was lovely to teach them important life skills, through exciting
and innovative ways.

Volunteer Readers – We need you!
We are seeking willing parents or grandparents to spare an afternoon either on a regular basis or as
little as once a term to read in school. If you have any spare time to help instil a love of reading, we’d
love to hear from you. Just contact the school office or see Mr Martin or Mrs Guthrie on the gate.

Book Fair
Celebrate reading at our Book Fair! The Book Fair will be arriving in school soon, with
hundreds of new children’s books to browse and buy. Come and join us! From 29
November - 2 December, the Book Fair will be available after school in the Hub until 4pm. If
you wish to purchase a book without your child being present, please come into the school
on the morning of Friday 3rd December before 9am. There are over 200 titles for you and
your child to choose from, and with prices starting from only £2.99, there’s sure to be a
book for everyone. We look forward to seeing you there!

Sign of the Week
We would like to encourage all children to practice our ‘sign of the week’ when 
communicating at home and at school.  This week it is ‘Drums’.

Infant Agility Competition
A huge well done to our selected Year 1 pupils that attended the Infant Agility Competition this 
week at the SST School.  The amazing team WON and took great pride in collecting the trophy! 



Recipes Needed
The children are going to be carrying out an enterprise activity for the Christmas fair again
this year. They would like to make nut free sweet treats using recipes from around the
world. We will be dipping into our school recipe book, but If you have a recipe to share,
please contact the school office.

Community Collaboration Day
We would like to invite families along to our first Community Collaboration day on
Saturday 27th November from 9:30am – 11:30am. Breakfast and refreshments will be
provided. If you are able to attend, please come and sign up at the office. We will send
out a full list of jobs nearer to the event.

Creative Charity Venture
Levi in Year 5 has come up with a new venture to raise money for the charity
‘Friends Of The Earth’. He is extremely passionate about saving the planet and
also extremely creative. He has put his two passions together and has
designed and made these badges. All proceeds go to this charity. They are of
good quality and a novel clay design. £2 each or 3 for £5. His website is called
‘Cool Planet Club’ which is a play on words about being cool and cooling the
planet. He will be selling his badges at his own stall at the school Christmas
fair, so please do support him!

Our very own Rock Star! 
Thank you very much to Mr Brazendale who completed his own mini drumathon in our Children in
Need assembly, he explained the different parts of his drum kit and then dazzled the whole school
with a few different beats! In addition to this, all of the classes learnt all about the amazing work
Children In Need do to support children and their families around the whole of the UK.

Personal Development
Mrs Hammond, our Personal Development Governor, completed her termly visit today with Mrs
Covey. Together they looked at a new wellbeing and mental health policy for the school, which after
consultation with a working group of parents will be shared with the school community. As part of
the visit they also looked at the school action plan for this area and future events to promote
resilience and increase self-esteem and confidence amongst the children. Mrs Covey also shared a
little fun the staff are having on a Friday, ‘Mince Pie Friday’. Each week the staff try a different mince
pie and score it out of 10, in the hope of finding the best one ready for Christmas. Which mince pie is
your favourite?

Non Uniform Day
Next Friday, 26th November will be a Non Uniform Day for donations of Bottles for the PTA Christmas 
fair.



Overview of Key Dates Term Dates
Autumn Term - Term 1
Friday 22 October 2021 End of Term 1
Monday 25 – Friday 29 October 2021 Half Term

Autumn Term – Term 2
Monday 1 November 2021 Staff Development Day
Tuesday 2 November 2021 Staff Development Day
Wednesday 3 November 2021 Start of Term 2
Friday 17 December 2021 End of Term 2
Monday 20 December 2021 – Monday 3 January 2022 Christmas Holidays

Spring Term – Term 3
Tuesday 4 January 2022 Staff Development Day
Wednesday 5 January 2022 Start of Term 3
Friday 11 February 2022 End of Term 3
Monday 14 – Friday 18 February 2022 Half Term

Spring Term – Term 4
Monday 21 February 2022 Staff Development Day
Tuesday 22 February 2022 Start of Term 4
Thursday 31 March 2022 End of Term 4
Friday 1 April 2022 Staff Development Day
Monday 4 April 2022 – Monday 18 April 2022 Easter Holidays

Summer Term – Term 5
Monday 18 April 2022 Easter Monday Bank Holiday
Tuesday 19 April 2022 Start of Term 5
Monday 2 May 2022 Bank Holiday
Friday 27 May 2022 End of Term 5
Monday 30 May 2022 – Friday 3 June 2022 Half Term

Summer Term – Term 6
Monday 6 June 2022 Start of Term 6
Friday 17 June 2022 Staff Development Day
Friday 15 July 2022 End of Term 6

Term 2

23 November New Year R 2022 Parent Tour 9:30am New parents 

25 November New Year R 2022 Parent Tour 9:30am New parents 

26 November Parents ASD Awareness Coffee Morning All 

26 November Non Uniform Day for Bottle Donations All 

30 November New Year R 2022 Parent Tour 9:30am New parents

1 December Salvation Army Talk Year 6

2 December Oxfam Workshop Years 5 & 6

7 December Year 1 & 2 Victorian Christmas – 9:30am Performance Years 1 & 2

8 December Piano Assembly Invite Only

8 December Year 1 & 2 Victorian Christmas – 2pm Performance Years 1 & 2

9 December PTA Christmas Fair All

10 December Christmas Jumper Day All

10 December Whole School Christmas Lunch All

14 December EYFS Nativity Performance – 2pm Year R 

14 December Whole School Panto All

16 December End of Term Achievers Assembly Invite Only

17 December Last Day of Term – School Finishes at 1:30pm All 



% attendance in 
one school year

Number of day 
learning missed

100% 0 days missed

96% 1 week & 2 days 
missed

90% 3 weeks & 4 days 
missed

85% 5 weeks & 3 days 
missed

80% 7 weeks & 3 days 
missed

75% 9 weeks & 1 day 
missed

Attend & Achieve

Pupils with good attendance benefit from: 

• Continuity of learning 
• Maintaining friendships 

If children are not regularly attending school, they cannot learn and evidence shows a 
strong link between attendance and children progressing and reaching their full potential. 
The Educational Welfare Officer defines a child who has 90% attendance or below as a 
persistent absentee.

The winners this week are: 

1st Dolphins 98%

2nd Starfish 97%

2nd Turtles 97%

4th Sharks 96%

5th Seals 94%

6th Whales 93%

7th Penguins 84%

8th Stingray 83%
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